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Cafet. in Cairo." defense.

, Somewherai In the hills of east-
ern Oregon lies a great meteor.c-cordin-g

' to J. McAdams, lacal
aitroDomer. It passed over SoSero
at .2:30 o'clock Sunday morning,
starting from a, spot in the heav-
ens near ! the constellation! of
Bootes, in the immediate vicinity
of the great star Arcturus. I

The meteor's duration of visi-
bility .was about three seconds.
Traveling with lightning-lik- e speed
It streaked across the heavens
from northwest to southeast. A
luminous mass cf lire trailed. It
throughout its course, so that it
resembled a great rocket In its
flight. :

. : ;
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escape that would not include the
right to kill to effect their pur
pose," is the answer or me court
to this contention. "There is nothTELEPIIOM ES :
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left behind after the storming et
Rankus, instead of 40 as given
out yesterday." v

A second communique of "June
18: "The train from Aleppo "to
Beirut was halted north of Baal-bec- k

by rebel bands who cut the
railroad tracks, fired upon the
armored train and' burned the sta-
tion and village of Laboue.

Imminent danger ot death or great
Eatered at to Peat Offiee ia Baton. Orcfoa, aa aeeoad-alaa- a amattar. bodily harm to either, of tbem in

any situation arising without their
fault. "

:i More than COO boys and girls
took part 1n the bicycle and wheel
parade to the Abner K. i Kline
Shows last night, accompanied

police. As the caravan
passed the Capitol building it was
reviewed toy Governor. Piercei .

Through r: arrangement- - with
Harry V. Scott, the management
of the carnival agreed to give free
admission to all the boys and girls
who took part in the parade. ,. The
only requirement was that they
mast ride, push or carry some ve-
hicle on wheels. - : - ' : s .?

Pictures f the children -- were
taken at the start of the parade
and also at the state house as the
governor patched them pass. -

"The only imminent danger of
death or great bodily harm to

i -... ... , r

iWhite, sanitary, easy to clean.- Jane 23, 1926 !

NATIONAL GREATNESS "What great nation la there that hath
which the ' defendants were sub-
jected at any time as disclosed by
the record occurred during iheir

Vibbert. & Todd Electric Store,
High at Ferry St. Everything
electrical. Good service and low
prices are bringing an Increasing
trade to this store. ()

The Marion Automobile Co. The
Studebaker, the .world's greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime, with
Are. Standard coach 11415. ()

Smith & Watkins for tire serv-
ice at a lower cost. Vulcanizing
and retreading, tube repairing. If
you have tire trouble Just call 44.

?tint Him Itaviitj 4-- 7 - escape from tbe prison when tbe
guards were shooting at them to

.
: -

V I prevent their escape. This was aTHE SALEM OF THE FUTURE situation brought about by their
own wrong-doin- g and furnishes

. -. - . - -

This enamel produces a smooth, bard.-por-celaln-li- ke

finish of snowy whiteness. It is
easy to clean and does not-catc- or hold dust.
Soap and water does not harm it. ;

It can be used on wood or metal and over
.painted, stained, varnished or unfinished
: faees. ;,- - - C . ,

LucaseaJ Enamels are the last word In up-to-d- ate

finishes. -

uu ground for any instruction on
Ira W. Jorgensenj 190 S. High

St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store-i- n

this section. Prompt and re-
liable service the rule. ()

self-defens- e. Mere irksomeness or
rigor of Imprisonment will notOPEN REBELLION iustify convicts in killing their

O. W. Day, tires, tubes and ae-cesor-ies

Has the Goodyear tires,
the standard of the world. Mr.
Day can give yon more mileage.
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa. ()

SEEN IN SYRIA
(Continued from pt 1.)

keepers. Self-defen- se cannot law-
fully be predicated on such premSLAYERS' "FEAR" PLEA i ises." Ask us f about other paints,

varnbiheA, . enamels and stains
for i inside or outside - uses.

Col. E. Iloferyin his article in The Statesman of yester-'da- y

morning,'.visions an inland valley city of the future that
.will be a rival of Portland

Afid he probably means. Salem. ' -
:

J With the full development of the central Willamette
.valley Jand in producing what It is capable of being made to
produce, and the manufacturing and packing and shipping
and : merchandising of these products here and with still
'water ;in the j Willamette river, for barges i and boats, Salem

because conditions are normal and IS IGNORED BY COURT
(Continued from page 1.)peace reigns in Syria. Nash Furniture Co. takes the

lead with low. prices on chairs.This view is frankly not shared prison.

Vlck Bros, are selling the Oak-
land and Pontiac cars. Agents for
th valley counties,.. Pioneer firm
in antos. Oakland coach now only
11290. 280 S. High St. k ()

rockers, tables, wood and steelby the military authorities here as Cutting their way .through the fflASKSPAlllDIN0L00GING(0beds. Borings, mattresses. Saveseven their official communiaucs you 25. 119 N. Coma. ()show, l During the week of June roof of the cell house and lower-
ing themselves by a rope down14 to 21 not less than 2000 shells , , Vouaku Tir Lumber

The Atlas Book and Stationeryand bombs were fired by FrenchSCHOOL PLANS WILL BE
the front of the administration
building into the prison yard the
four convicts made their ay to

ail?o., 45 State St. High class literabatteries upon the villages and
gardens surrounding Damascus. 'are and fine stationery. CompleteCONSIDERED AT MEET

(Continned from page 1.) f ; freedom. lines. Tou will appreciate the low
prices. ()Jones was killed just after he

had gained the outside of the prisors Neer and Simeral: ftnancet and
Machine gun and rifle fire has
been virtually Incessant. The
communiques reveal sharp fight-
ing in various villages and on the on wall. The other three were re?insurance. Director Downs. ; ,

captured after a spectacular manNecessity of strict economy, fea Lebanon-Syria- n "frontier. hunt participated in by scores oftured the early discussions at last
night's session. ' 5 The official communiques, as

published during the past week
citizens.

Brought to trial for the killing
of Sweeney, the three survivors"Shall we be roasted by the read :

public for going beyond our bud-
get next year or. shall we let our 'June 15: The village of Jube of the break were found guilty of

first degree murder and sentenced

j
1 And these are certainties, of, tne.future--- ;j

: j With also the development; of-al- l s'oUri potential water
powers and the general, use of 'water on 'the land, for irri-gatio- n,

, - f ; ,v 4y r
i Take" the flax and linen industries.-alone- . Irt Belfast,

Ireland; there" is maintained a city of about a half million
population, almost exclusively supported by the linen indus-
tries ; and with only about fifteen per cent of the raw product
furnished locally, whereas it can be all' grown here, almost

; within eyeshot of the mills.
And there are many other products almost as important

: that will be city builders here. This is the land of diversity.'
v Eugene has the same chance, almost, with still water in

the Willamette carried that far
So these will always be rival cities; Eugene and Salem

and there will finally be what will amount to almost a solid

in the region of 'Nebek was occu

f
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buildings go without repairs ur to hang.pied this morning after keen regently needed? That is the ques
Willos and Kelly were to havesistance from the enemy on thetion which the board faces in au "Union Oil of California"hills of Bahka. At 11 o'clock thethorizing additional expenditures,' paid the supreme penalty for their

crime on January 8, last, but revillage of Assal also was occupied.declared Dr. Olinger. ceived a stay of sentence whenfJane 16: The French troons"Either we will be forced to could have existed for forty--ted by artillery effected en- - they filed their appeal to the su
preme court.place from 40 to 60 children un

ira . into the village of Tire andder one teacher, in some casesr Murray, evidently despairing ofreturned to Soueida without in--run into the red figures on the
cUttiit. In the region of Salfchad, escaping the noose, took bis own

life by hanging himself in his cellledger." " f
With bids for repairs oa salon on the night of May 8.af column marched upon the vil-

lage of In tarn which was occupied
at 10 o'clock.school buildings "presented for con One of the contentions raised

three years only as the result
of the continued success of
its products.

city along the banks of the Willamette river .all the way up sideration ,et th ft jtion of by atorneys for Willos and Kelly
in an effort to save the lives ofDirector K&r, decisioa was post.to Eugene, and all the way down to Portland. "June 17: This morning in the

region of Rankus, a detachment
attacked the village from the west

the two convicts was the fact thatponed pending.the drawing of the
? far the year 1926 they were at the time of the es

while a second detachment chargThe danger to the McNary bill seems to be, right now; .i. , c that is presented and
vioBted, consideration of repairs

cape and killing already serving a
sentence for prior crime which
they contended precluded their

ed the rebels occupying the hills
to the east The enemy positionsthat it will be made too much of a compromise measurewith and other . expenses will be taken
were captured after a brilliant' a view-t-o sentence on another charge.getting it passed. If its principles can belfept, sjfd

made a law, it will be an experiment 'worth, try combat. The enemy left 40 dead "It would be shocking to allDeclaring that heating of thethe bill upon the field of battle.school addition cannot be accom sense of justice and public secur-
ity to say that a criminal con- - Oil"June 18: It Is 107 dead enemy risto rplished by hooking into the hot lotorIt can be limited in time. When the time come thai it is not

needed, it will naturally go into disif": :"Ar 4e major, crop air system, a steam heating plant
bid, was accepted, and will be fi it

of wheat, that time is not far ar.iii . This country will be an nanced from an appropriation
made at a previous meeting.importer instead of an exports of wheatwithin fifteen years. Non-Carbonizi- ng WesternUpon the recommendation of
the city librarian and Superin-
tendent Hug, the board concurredCRACK DIRT TRACK MENf Bit For Brealifast . ' i

Mi' .... - in the opinion that a contractTO FIGHT FOR HONORS should be granted Miss .Ella Mci Some? business there f Greggor to act as school librarian.- (Continued from pag I.)

trill line up in the 25-mi- le cham Bids for supplying material, need
ed for the science department has
been set out as part of the routine

pionship, which will feature the
scheduled events. A IS-mi- le light

work of the summer. Considera-
tion of the flue cleaning prol- -

llaveyou been, around the
' rcadsldetracksn Sclera lately? -

It takts tfl-Te- switching engines
f J ct&Ws now to handle the bnsi-"u'o'Salem,- aid

they are busy
ht And day. Salem isecbming

car race will give it a close run
for popularity as some fast 183
cubic Inch cars have been listed. lem was postponed.
Other races will be two 10-mi- lc In commenting on the question

of selecting an architect to draw
plans for the new school building.

events. . r

Though not under contract at. - . A 1

Aristo Motor Oil is dl lubrication, containing
neither paraffin nor asphalt. The hard, flinty
abrasive "carbon" that; many motorists find on
valves, cylinder heads arid spark plugs after a few
thousand miles of use never comes from this fine
Western oil.

The small amount of residue that Aristo leaves
is a fine, soft, fluffy substance, most of which
blows out with the exhaust.

Motors in good condition which are lubricated
with Aristo, therefore, j run several years with-
out the troubles, lay-u- ps and expense so often
due to "carbon." j

'
v A further preventative of "carbon" is the use '

of non-detonat- ing Union Gasoline with --Aristo --

Motor Oil. This combination is probably the
most effective that is known.

Mr. Hug declared two sketchestbe present time, it is understood
had been submitted, and a thirdthat some cars, now being built
firm had shown him a sketch but

. To CALIFORNIA
By PICKWICK STAGES

30 HOURS TO SAN FRANCISCO
Through Reclining Chair Car Service Three
Schedules Each Day AVlth Stop Over Privileges

Leaving the Terminal Hotel
I OA. M, 7:00 P.M., 1:35 A. M.

SAN FRANCISCO
One Way . . $15.50
Round Trip J 1$30.00

wilt be tried out in the contests
had not deposited it with him,here. V. Pradeila, W. R. Bern- -
while directors stated other archi

is ;;rr7airiv started. .

i : v- - V '

The Slogan pages-o- f tomorrow
will tell about Salem as a whole- -

, saling and Jobbing city. Growing
as such.-

- . ,

- i The people of Salem ought to
ilriv .;iliii uni-f- r rf man . fhpv are

ton, P. Koltz, Bob Storms are
said to be negotiating , for places tects had Indicated their desire to

submit ideas for the building?in the lineup.
Feeling that each . plan should.It Is particularly pointed out be gone into thoroughly,; the dithat the event to be staged here

tvUI ie sponsored by theAmerican rectors decided to make no at-
tempt to hear from all firms atAutomobile association which

undertakes to guaranioa the gen one time but to ; devote; several
evenings, hearing , perhaps, two LOS ANGELESarchitects each evenine. unto the

- vAbner K. Kline the carnival man,
tS who is here with his shows. He is

V a Phlladelphian He owned a half
Y- - j interest in the Patterson Kline cir--

cn and 'shows, ona of the biggest
' carnival attraction In the middle

uineness of the performance: f f

" " " "'.'yi
The Cherry City Baklnsr Co.

plan considered best suited. t0 the One Way L.
Round Trip

$27.35
...$50.00particular , needs 'nad been dis imtnni 1111 rminbread, pies and akes are of high covered. iest quality. : One of Oregon's most of CaliforniaI writ..: His doctor told Wm he had

tuberculosis, and he must sell out sanitary bakeries. Visit it. Worth
For Information Call At

TERMINAL HOTEL
or Phone 696

1 ..t. rA a Aifv fAf t no while. A Salem show place. () 'TO SdlVB i. TOU,t'Jields Of asphodel Wyond the stars.
Parker & Co., 4 4 4 1 S. Com'l.

Don't fail to see Parker about re-
pairing your car. . Expert me-
chanics at your service... All work
guaranteed.

' Hflv Stiff Furniture Co.. lead:lle sold out and woond up his bus--
;inessbut ;he went- - out" to Albu-- ers in complete home furnishings,

priced to make yon the owner. The
store that studies your every heed
and is ready to meet it, absolutely

RICKARD j PLAN- - REJECTED Nineteenth An ni vers aryDEMPSET MUST FIGHT WILLS
FIRST, BOARD STATES

NEW YORK, June 22. (By E ALAssociated Press.) Tex Richard
deposited his boxing orphan the
proposed- - Dempsey-Tunhe- y heavy
weight match o nthe doorsteps of
the state atbletie commission, to

. querque. New Mexico ana goci
well. . Sound as a dollar. He is
known as the "Snnriay school car-
nival manager. tie leads a clean
life'. He runs clean attractions,
lie la on .the square. , He believes
In giving everybody a, square deal.
It was In 1920 that he went to
New Mexico. Vhe past two years!
1 has . had the carnival at the
famous orange show at San Ber-
nardino,' Cal. - He has the-con-irac- t.

fcr next1 February's orange
shoW, known all ' over the world.
He ' winters, tb.ere,, on the" orange
show grounds. They do not charge
him any rent,. He-- - is building-u- p

a - great business on clean lines;
o that 4 he Vis ' always welcomed

back to anr . city he has visited
with his a ttract ions. Mrs. ' Kline

oes with ldm. She is just now in
the hospit-4- at McMinnville. Had
r.n operation there. Will be out
Saturday. ; They -- are more like
pals than man and wlfei- - They are
loved by their people, and this all
makes : nop a life among carnival

- , folks that Is rather unique in thi4
country or any ycountry.J.V You
will , Ilk . Mr. -- Kline." if you meet
him. And you wUl like Mrs. Kline,
too. It tiis attraction' comes back
to Salepn ,n?xt year,- - which, no

. doubt te will. ; I .,'

day, but it ;was promptly turned
out.-.-- ? r'f.t; y- . ,

--V.By a vote of two to ohe the
nstic fathers formally rejected
tticnaras application to stare
title bout between Dempsey. and
Tunney at the Yankee sUdlum on

. "ALL TMIQ:WBBK ,
- . ' - : . .

See Our i Windows' for:Exceptional Styles and Prices

WE ARE OFFERING OUR NEWEST SHOES
: IN THIS SALE.iCBE SUlND GET

; A PAIR THIS WEEK.

September ie. after the promoter
had offered to post on the spot
a jou.ooo forfeit guarantee that
tlfe i winner would box Wills In New Enterprioeo1927. , i,

. Chairman James A. Farley was
joined by Commissioner Georgea. urower ? in 'vetoing; Richard'sproposal and making it clear, thatDempsey mast, fight Wills.; thenegro challenger, before meeting

The' man with a new. business or farm will find the
information, advice, service and cooperation, afforded

-- him as a customer of the United States National, will
increase his opportunities fqr succses. .

We realize' that our sucess is dependent upon" that
of each patron we .serve. We therefore are unsparing
in our encouragement along legitimate iines.

V v hh;' Vc 7any omer opponent In this state.The Opera House Drug' Store.
Servi. quality, low prices, friend-- For that next rubber stamp try

Patton's Book Store their stamps
make; clear impressions t. also
quicK orying stamp pads. ()

snip - give v Increasing V patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. , Jligh. and Goort )

v.
; Hnnt& fScnaHer,eadtagfrifeal

' market on North Commercial, at
No. 283. Finest meats, fruits and
vegetables.'. The ; crowds trading
aHhia store tell the story. ()

i DO TOUR FEET HURT?
; Corns . and: calluses re-
moved without pain; or sore-ces-s.,

Ingrown nails removed
and treated. Pains in feet,

jweak toot. . flat foot; foot
strains and fallen arches ad-
justed Do not suffer. I will
give you the best that sci-
ence can produce in scientific
chiropody. Consult . .

DR. M. DVTNVARD
About Tour Feet

HouraJtoaavrPfcc-- n 18

REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Our shop, is equipped with
all new machinery. We use
nothing but the very . best
grade of leather that money
will boy. - ;

. ' " , -i' -- ' ;

Mr Jacobson, In charge of
this department,- - is an ex-

pert in - his line has spent,
years In factories and repair
shops and will - do" nothing ;

6ut'"high grade work. -

' .C.F. Brelthaopt, Horist and
decorator, 123 N. Liberty, i Phonessu. blowers, bulbs, floral de
signs for all occasions. Pioneer I '-.r t :

tlmtt Stats
"$ltr Shoes'"
FmPmbp
CtxBaxOU :

fcrssaKoab
V.kkCaftMt

IbdtAtfaxa

United . States
Natiqnal iBank
- Salcrn.QrcgbHv- -

j The Scotch; Woolen Mllla Is a
t Irs c!ass fetore to order your new Klamath rall3 Californla-Ore-gonPow- er

company. bs'ns 2E0,-- f-.- -: P-ana. summer suit.. - Suits
000 power line, fro'i snape and color. ,Bst dress- -

a wtar eca. 428-Elat- St.-- !A t Clainath 'xWi rt


